
N]U tNg..lD] - FESI-VAL KIDDUSH INSERT:
fnJn*Ou6 paragraph for occasions when a Festival begins at the end of Shabbos

lfa festival falls on Motzaei Shabbat these brachas are added at the end of Kiddush, before shehlle-
chivanu. One does not liqht a tradittonal havdatah candle. but uses the festival candles, which we look at
iiite ri,s Oracna is chan-ted. The candles are not moved, or held together to form a slngle wick. nor do
we use them to illuminate our fingerna jls as in the regular havdalah ceremony'
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Baruch Ata lr1ll'

Elohey nu Mel e ch ha- Olam

Borey m'orry hn-eysh.

Baruch Ata 
.i|17"

Elohey nu Mel e ch ha- Olam

Ha-maadil (u-m'gasher) beyn kodesh I'chol

Beyn or I'cho-shech

Beyn Yisrael I'amint

Beyn yom ha-sh'uee-ee,

I'shey shet y' mey ha-ma-n-seh,

Beyn kedushat Shabbat

lik'dushat Yom Tou hiudalta.

V' et yom ha'sh'T)ee-ee,

mi-shey shet y' mey ha-ma-a-seh kidashta,

Hiadalta a'kidashta et amcha Yisrnel

bi'k'du-sha-techa.

Baruch Ata ir17\

ha-maadil (u-m'gasher) beyn kodesh I'kodesh
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A Fountan of Blessings are You illil) Who creates the lights of fire.
A Fountan of Blessings are You i'lli'lt Who makes a distinction (and bridge*) between holjness that is
wholly fulfllled and that which remains jn potential, bet\,1/een light and darkness, Yisrael and the Nations.
between the Seventh Day and the six days of work. Between the fulflllment of Shabbat and the fulfillment
of the Festival You have made a distinction, and You have made the Seventh day even more sacred than
the sjx work days. You have made Yisrael strive to be a uniquely sacred people, jnfused with your
hofiness. A Fountan of Blessings are You i'lli'it Who makes a distinction (and bridge*l between wholly
fulfilled and wholly fulfilled. {* This addition of m'gasher has its roots ina kabbalistjc teaching that offers a more harmonrstic than

dualistic approachs. seeThe gbbath in the Clasical Kabbalah by Rabbi Elliot Ginsburg, p27 6l


